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• :jtv* The Treasurer of the Norfolkhud Ports-
oy,BeliefFundi acknowledges 'thd'recelpt
of s^Qt,’additional contribution from thp fior-
ough of Notuvilic. ;i;

'/ 'icy The election being over,- Wo-, shall hcrc-
iiter deyoto less ofour room to political affairs
and endeavor to rfake tlio Fpiunfer a good
Family. Journal. : 'Ko will giroa regular sum-
mary of the news of the day,-the state of the
markets, local incidents, &oi

-■Prcupoottiis;—Wd learn that several ladies

and'’gentlemen were relieved of their pocket

hooks find port-monaies duringtboirattcndance
at Urn Agricultural Fair. This js ono of the
annoyopces that every Fair is subjected to, and
ftir which there can bo noremedy. Scouhdrels
of pickpockets carry on their bueinoss so adroit-
ly as to,make It almost impossible f°r officerslo
detect them.

Omcui Vote.- In another; column wo pub-
lish tire official votefor the prominent candidates
lor Canal Commissioner. It will be seen that
Air. Plhmbr, the Democratic candidate, has

beaten Mr. Nicholson, the Fusion candidate, by

the handsome majority of dI.GBO, making a

elnugo In favor of the Democracy, since last
fall, of hear 60,000 votes. Should the Demo-
cracy continue to gain duringthe next year, as

fast as they have in the last year, and there is
every reason to believe that they will, they will
carry the State by 100,000.

vy >Ve wonder if there was’nt a mistake
made in inserting “ Spahtan’s ” communica-
tion in last week’s “ American.” It was evi-
dently writtenin anticipation ofa victory—that
didn’t come off. Perhaps it was in type, and
couldn’t be spared. Still, its rather amusing
to sec tho wind knocked out of so -much froth
on one side of a page by a few little items in
the shape of “ election returns.” on the other.

Not So.—The Philadelphia North American
endeavors to show that opposition to the “ Jug

law” was the principal cause ofthe late election
result. It had something to do with the result,

no doubt: but the main cause—the potent cause

—was undoubtedly the strong and growing
opposition toKnow-Nothingisra. and secret po-
litical societies. Ofthat there can be no doubt
in this county. Its expression was clear and
general before the election: and the vole con-

linns it.
Thanksgiving in Virginia.—For the first

time in the history of Virginia, the Governor
has appointed a day to be religiously devoted
to thanksgiving and prayer. Gov. Johnson in
his proclamation, says he expressly disclaims
any authority to require or control, but he ear-

nestlyßecommends and suggests that,the 15lh
of November be set apart as a day of thanks-
giving and devotional exercises. The Govern
or ofMaryland has also appointed the same
day.

United States Senator.—Chas. It- Bucko.

Icw, John Robbins, jr., Uenty D. Foster, John
L. Dawson, David It. Porter, Wilson MeCond-

lesa, CUas. Slmler, William Wilkins, John W.
Fornoy, William Bigler, Jeremiah S. Black, and

others, have been named Inconnection with the

oQlcc of United Slates Senator. With such an
army of talent and Integrity to select from Penn-

sylvania must be well represented In the high-

est legislative body in the world. ,

Tin: Elections Still to Come in' 1855
1.0tn.-iana votes on Monday. Nov. 5. for Stale

officers and five representatives lo Congress.—
Mississippi. Monday, Nov. 5. Stale officers and

titc representatives to Congress. New York
Tuesday, Nov. G. State officers but no Governor

or Lieut Governor. Wisconsin. Tuesday. Nov. j
G, Stale officers. Massachusetts. Tuesday.,
Nov. 0. Governor, Stateofflccre and legislature
Maryland, Wednesday. Nov. 7, six represents

lives lo Congress, two Stale officers, legisla
lure, ic. In Tennessee, Alabama. California,
Wisconsin and Pennsylvania, the legislatures
in cich Slate elect one U. S- Senator.

Gerat Mortality on a California Steam- -
Ett. —The last news from Californiastates that (
the steamship Uncle Sam, of the Panama line. ,
lost on her recent passage from Panama to San

Francisco, one hundred and six passengers
They were mostlysteerage passengers —the ex-
ceptions being three of the crew and nine pas-

sengers. The cause of this groat molality is i
attributed lo the fact that the steerage passen-
gers ale freely nf green plamtains, bananas.and
all the unripe fruits with which the Isthmus
abounds; drinking also large cpiantitics oflitno

juice, lemonade, etc. The cabin passengers
generally bad sufficient judgement to abai&m

from eating- such trash, which probably ac-
counts for their exemption Irom disease.

(£7- It is said by a Washington correspond-
ent, that the Hon. James Buchanan. Minister
to England, intends to lead to the altar the
AVldow of the late President Polk.

(£7" Two of the daughters of the lotc Prof.
Webster, who was executed for the murder ol

Dr. Parkman. have married into the family ol

Mr. Dabney, an American at Faynl, of great
inllaenco and fortune.

or?" Richardson L. Wright. Esq., member
clcfct from Philadelphia county, is favorably
named for Speaker of the next Hojisc of Repre-
sentatives. lie has had three years’ experience
in the business of legislation, and during the
frying scenes ofthe last session, proved himself
tv thorough Democrat, “without fear and with*

reproach.”

MtBTBBIOUa pISAPI’KAUANCB.—Mr. .Win- 1
.■'cUcalOP made a balloon ascension on tho2il infit. i
I'from Norwalk. Ohio, ami up to Friday, the
•"Ifclh inst., bad not been W-ard of. When ho ,

l»o 3*vi<l We i«tcndc<l to go higher and
i/furthcr than any icronaui had ever dared to
* think of going. It is feared by hoiuo that
'NvWen he got up into the “upper current.” the!

iptense coldness.which prevails m that region
%QOUffcndi?rcd:hiin insensible, and that ho was

frozen to death. Others think that ho must

h'Hvd'como clown in tholakc (Erie) and been
drowned. . . * ■

1 ‘TtminNO iua Tables.,—On Saturday. 29th
ult./aiunter discovered a runaway slave In a
holloW log, near Portland, Ky., and levelling

; ‘hia dolibiogun. ordered him to come out and
surrender. Thefellow camooufprbmptly.and

ti justfaspromptly seized the gun of the gallant
hunter, with which ho made tracks "for parts
unknown.’*’

THE FAIR OF TEE CUMBERLAND COUNTY AQ-
BICULTUEAL SOCIETY, p;]

Tliefall.meeting and lhe -
bcrlaud County/ AgticuUural,Society Came off ,1
on the grOundo of the Society', at ibis plftce, ;(
last week-7-<Jonirachclog on Wednesday mpni- ,i
ing and ending on Friday, i Wefelt' ,a 'i
deep interest in this, the first Fairof the Soci- :
ety, and now that it is over, wo arerejoiced to
bo enabled to state that the exhibition was
alike p{-editable to .the Society ,and ourscounty.
Indeed, il was a magnificent Fair, far exceed-
ing the most sanguine expectations of those
most deeply interested. The officers of the So-
ciety arc ed.ip great credit for the inter-
est they manifested in the exhibition, and for
the' order Itnd decorumobserved on the grounds.’
Tothe Treasurer of the Society, particularly,
Mr. Gfiondß-W. ShbafekV all'‘praise is due,
for the invaluable services he rendered in every
department.' Late and early, for, the, last six
Weeks, he labored incessantly at the grounds,-

- and, by hrs energy and pcrsevertmcel nri im-
‘ meiise amount of work was performed, and ev*

’ crytbing put in readiness for the Fair in good
time,

It is almost impossible Tor us to speak of the
hundreds ol articles on exhibition. For a full
account we refer our readers to the Reports. of 1
the Committees, in to-'day’s paper.

The display of horses reflected ranch credit
upon the,.exhibition. The heavy drnught
horscs, particularly, Attracted much attention-
In the ring, too, we noticed many beautiful
animals—Mr. ‘John Noble’s “ Jersey,*’ and his
young grey » Mr. John Sanderson’s fast trot*

ler, Judge Murray’s celebrated trotting horse
of Harrisburg, Judge Walts’ beautiful black
saddle-horse, Mr- Hendel’s trotting mare, and
many others whose ownefs we did not know. .

A great number of cattle, ofvarious breeds,
were on exhibition. Many of them were very
fine, and enlisted the attention of every admif
er of good stock. There were also a number
of hogs add sheep in the pens, but the display
was not ns- fine as it should have been. No doubt
nt the Fair next fall this feature of the exhibU
Lion will be more creditable.

A great many beautiful farm implements
were on the ground. Messrs. Boyer A Brother,
of Harrisburg, were the largest contributors,
and the Society is much indebted to these gen-
tlemen for their efforts to render this depart-
ment of the exhibition interesting.

The display of seeds, potatoes, com, beets,
onions, Cubbages, turnips, pumpkins, squash-
es, cucumbers, Ac., was of the finest character,
0( fruits, Mr. C. Slayman, we believe, was the
largest contributor.

But, the principal feature of the Fair was
the Indies department, and we but speak the

sentiments of all when we say that the ladies
deserve the highest credit for their contribu-
tions. No part of the exhibition attracted so
large a crowd of admirers. Competition was

sirong here, and it was not much wonder the
Committee found it a difficult matter to award
the premiums. The display of fancy needle
work has never,.wo feel satisfied, been equaled
at any exhibition of a County Society. The
preserves, jelleys. bread, butter. &c.. on exhi-
bition. gave evidence that the ladies of Cum-
bcrland county arc good house-keepers, and of

1 course moke good wives, for we hold that no

1 lady can he a good wife who la not a house-
‘l keeper. That’s our private oplniop. publicly

expressed.
*

Mr. Coulyn of Carlisle, had a splendid ease
of clegnnt jewelry on exhibition, for which the

first premium was awarded. Mr. Naiiglealso
had a handsome ease of jewelry and ware on

exhibition.
The poultry department was very well filled,

and attracted considerable attention.
The plowing n>£tch on Friday rooming, at-

tracted a very large crowd, and much interest
was manifested. Twelve plows entered the

field as competitors and the plowing through
out was very good.

But. we shall not attempt to speak of the
many articles that graced the Fatr. The exhi
baton was entirely successful, and the receipts
much more than had been anticipated" There
was a very large attendance of visitors during
the whole thro** days of the exhibition, and our

town presented a scene of activity and life.—
The whole thing passed oft without a single
accident, and it must have been gratifying to
the officers of the Society to observe the satis
fad ion manifested by all.

o* The friends of Gen Scott will lie pleas-
ed lo learn the fncl—which they should never
had occasion lo doubt—Ihat Ihe questionof his
back pay is at length settled satisfactory. The
Washington correspondent of the New York
Times telegraphs it will positively he allowed,

and that the only delay now in with the ac-

count mg ulllcci s of the Trcasury, in ascertain-
ig the amount due

ICy* Erom Mexico we have news that Alvarez
has been elected President, by some sort of im-
promptu revolutionary body collected at Cuer-
navaca, but that the military forces in thocap-
iial refuse lo recognize him, or admit him to
the city. La Vega has withdrawn from civil

power, ond refuses to obey Alvarez’s, orders.
(£7- Hamilton county is a bright spot

waste in Ohio- It gnvc Mcdill 22,220. Chase
4 510 and Trimble 0.138. Majority fur Mo-
dill over Chase 7.710. Tho city of Cincinnati
is embraced in this county.

C -

/* Henry M- Rice, the Democratic candid
ate for Congress in Minnesota, has been Reel-
ed by a plurality of about 1500.

ftT" There .were nearly 55.000 votespolled in
Philadelphia at the rocont election—a larger
number than at any time previously. Of these,

taking the Sherifl's vote ns a criterion, (ho

Democrats polled 28,319, and the Know-Koth-
ings2s,sB3, ’, '

A Result op Matrimony.— The Boston Bee
says a wedding .took place ft week or two1Since,

in East Bpslont,between apouplc of
had not been long tn contemplating the..happy

1 union. Everything passed off'well until the,
I following morning, when the hi'idegroom was
brought to a realizing sense of the ,vash act ho
had coimniltod. bybeing arrested and placed
undeir bonds of two thousand dollars, to meet

1 damages laid at one thousand dollars! in ah ac-
tion brought.against his bride hrcfwh of

i promise. .- 1 . .

It Is a singular fact that a woman cannot,
loolc from a pfcclpico, of any' magnitude/ wllh-j
out becoming instantly dizzy. ..But,, what \»\

Sflß'inoro singular, the dizziness.departs (he 1
'vftry momentsomebody puts Idsarm around her
waist to r‘U6yr> ;her from (ailing.” Queer, isn't
u y»,"

latest from Europe. ... '
By the arrival nt New York of the. stcaiticf

Atlantic,from Liverpool, svq hn,yo npwb' frjmv j
Europe one wcelt later. It*i9 said tha’t Prihee !
GorlschakoSis to become theRussian; minister j
of war/end to be succeeded by General Hour*; j
avießaa qommander In the Crimea'- The allied
fleet has sailed from-Sebastopol-on a secret ex-
pedition, which is supposed to bo intended
against cither Nicolaicft or Odessa.. The Rus-
sian Emperor has visited the former place, in-
spected the fortifications* and departed; it is

said, for the Crimea. According to the Rus-
sian and Prussian accounts, Iho war is to be
carried on with the greatest vlgor.r Moscow
advices say that 193,000 men have been added
to the mnilary.forccs’orßussia; The French
cavaliy,;! under -General D’AllonvillO,’defeated
theRussians nearEupatoria johjthc SOth, Rbff-
sion ioss‘so kiiledand.los'prisoners. ; French

; loss. 0 killed and 27 wounded. Prince Gqrt-
} schakoll, in a despatch dated the 3d, says that

. the allied forces, to the hnmbcr of 30,000,tnh.de
• ap incflcplual mpvcincnt against bis left flank-.

TheLondon ChronicleSays ot these movements:
r“lt is plaihfrom thcseppcrations.on thclwb

extremes of the Russian position’, 1that theAllied;
generals, finding the entrenchments of thechc*
mytoo-Btrong to be attacked in front, are seek-
ing for some modo.of turning His flanks, and,so
forcing him to abandon, a'position which h^has
selected with consumatc juagmentandfortified
with skillful care;?* • ", : : .

Nevertheless, theLondon News tells us. that
the beliefgains ground that tho were
preparing to evacuatethcNorth sidcoftho.har-
bor of Sebastopol, hnd that the’, formidable
earthworks were merely to cover their 'retreat.
The Nows adds :,

“It is still understood that acombincd move-
ment is to take place against the enemy’s posi-
tion on4hc Mackenzie heights. A direct- at-
tack from Bakshi Serai is spoken of; the ap-
proach from the south being made by a route
which is kept.sccrot, and whiohwill have the
ellect ofavoiding the enemy’s fortified entrench-
ments.”

Thc allifts havc mincd all (he splendid dobks
and works at Sebastopol, preparing to blow
them up. but the following extract from the
London Times shows that orders havo been
issued to put a stop to this:

“Although, preparations have been made by
the sappers and joinersof the allies to complete
the destruction of the docks and forts ofSebas-
topo). no effect has yet been given to these in-
tentions. for. upon a reference to the allied gov-
ernments. the operations in question were sus-
pended.”

A dreadful thunder-storm has occurred at
Liverpool, in the course of which the lightning •
.struck a building occupied by a maker of sig-
nal lights and sky-rockets, in which a quantity
of those combustibles were stored. A trcmend-
ousfxplosion ensued, whicji blew off the roof,
gable, and in fact reduced the building to a
complete wreck. The Bank of England has
raised its ratoof discount to 6& per cent. ' In
the Baltic, the allied fleet has bombarded
Bullcn foj- two days, and Dunamunda/or three
hours, but in boih instances without effect, ac-
cording to one account, whileanother says that
Bullcn suftcrcd serious injury. Askirmish'has
taken place at Kortsch between the Russian
Cossacks and the allild foragers, in which

Itwcnly-Ovc English and French hussets Were

captured. At Sebastopol, the allies and the
Russians have had-some heavy cannonading
'from their respective forts on opposite sides of
theharbort

IFFICIiL TOTH OF Cmi COMMISSIONER IN

1854.

COUNTIES.

ej . o I1g d |
2 3 a §
n 3 4 g
si £ £ ¥5

Hi &.'■

2086 2124 1784 1070
6116 10377 6740’ 5877
1040 2609 1033 2149
1458 2233 1334 1090
2010 2157 1677 1791
8493 5143 6948 3204
1513 2700 T405 2392
2369 4811 2470 4173
5089 5498 6328 4123
2381 2965 2182 2582
1739 1027 2003 1437
1227 1050 1187 , 519
2113 2774 1851 2033
4412 0544 4460 4008
2173 2015 2154 1508
1448 1186 1409 1013
936 1497 934 996

2180 1399 1730 984
2087 3090 '2015 2091
3581 3157 2399 2600

, 2224 4001 2031 3021
1656 2292 1487 JOB2
304 401 ’ 350 "

230
2520 3037 1698 2113

Adams.
Allegheny,
Armstrong,
Beaver,
Bedford,
Berks,
Blair.
Bradford,
Bucks,
Butler,
Cambria,
Carbon,
Centre,
Chester,
Clarion.
Clearfield,
Clinton.
Columbia,
Crawford.

; Cumberland,
Dauphin,
Delaware,

: Elk,
. Erie.

Fayette,
Franklin,
Fulton,

2440 3488 2020 2312
2709 3579 2411 2800

870 705 822 009
Greene', 2007 1740 1997 1393
Huntingdon, 1500 2014' 1100, 1020
Indiana, 1204 3101 007 2316
Jeflcraon, 080 1659 1039 1043

i Juniata, 1176 1170 837 1023
Uncaslcr" 4099, 1U902 5009 5301
Lawrence. 0994 2570 854 1179,
Lebanon, 1761 2030 1805 -2250 i
Lein gh, 3020 3004 , 8394 20331
Luzerne, 4308 4884 3957 35)1
Lycoming, 2200 2799

'

2200 2034
M'Kcan, 602 '405 205 455
Mercer, 2550 3034 1035 1808
Mifflih, 1280 1030 1310 1382
Monroo, 1917 " 025 1327 -531
Montgomery, 5559 5144 5207 3573
Montour, '970 767 •920" 438
Norlfiamnlon. 3085 3417 3738 2443
Northumberland, 2182 2121 1983 1011
Perry, 1412, 2121 1332 1539
Phili/C'lly & co. 23930 28817 28284 25770
Piko, 024 , 207 t 014 04
Potter, , 050 748 430 „ 034
Schuylkill' 5888 4262 , 6012. , 1175
Somerset,, 1208 2750 1481 2050
Snyder, 819 1090
Situqueititnna, 2120 2819 1579 2103
Sullivan, i -417 ' 320 , 347 292
Tjoga,' , ' 1489', '24« W : 1723
Union, :l '' 1913 2881 ;793 "1600
Venango, , 1400; 1079 ,1601 ,1408
.Warren; •' , . 1118; 1400. 717 958
Washington, ’ 3467,' 4270 . 3182 3214
WaVtio,- •1877“-.M08- 1694, "UM
WeStqVorcland, 3803- 3773, (1547 . 3200
'Wydnung, ' 893 1147 ' 529' , 704tVrk, B " 4707 ,‘ ,4770 6383 ; ; 460)

TpTAL, IG7OOX 204008101281140745
DC?-Dr. B.K. Kano; of tho Arctio:K*plprlng

Expedition. is,ft son olJudge toe pf thc Uni-
ted Sifttcs L>istri6t Courtfor Eastern Pennsyl-
vahifti’ ! ,! ■!_

A Youno, OovKhNpu'“-Mn {Jojirisobi; tnc
now Governor, of ,Cfl|iforp(ft.,iSi frPal lodiona.
,uml only 30 years of ago; -i 1 • - •'*

03?“The Boston 1 Timis asks for “a thousand
cheers for IhcO’ldkßyalonc.** *’ 1 ’ UJ

SOCIETY BEPOBT. t
- making thiSi'ourrfirsk report, it be
,ircmcmbercd that bli ibe members of the Socie-
; ty. as well aathc. Judges who passed: upon the
various 'nrlictes subniilled to them, have had
very littloexperienCe .in the -practical business,
bfan.ogricuUural;.'exhibition* Nopeof ~ua an-
ticipated the difficultieswhich attend it.;s and it
must bo acknowledged lhat, preparations wero
not inade-for, because wc did not anticipate,
that there would-be 1so much interest, taken,
and so large, and'beautiful a display made.
It should not, therefore, be now expected that

i,notice should be.takeaof .every.pr,t i9\e Px bl“|"-
ted; it was found wholly impracticable by the
Committees, to some of. 'whom so muon work
was committed,*to’even note .down in thor re-
port the numerous;contributionsmade-, Where
Bd‘roariy ;Bplchdid Articles wcrw :exhibited} and
all to como under thePolice 6f one committee,
wctnhst be indulged for the emission of many
articles by the Judges,-and promise for our-
selves that next
us so to subdivide the labor, by dilicrcnt class-
ification of the articles, that everything of merit
may rcceive to'which It may be en-
titled. We append hereto a, summnry of tl\o

REI’OBTS.O.F THE COMMITTEES,
'.m-.-Best Horses. i.i:;

Henry Glass, blooded horse, 59
John M’ClinlbcUV.hext best. , ' , - %S 9
Henry Stoufier, bcst'fofroad or field*. j.o.UU
Samuel Kccny.ri'pxt'bist, .TL 9®

The committee desire to make mention of the
Horses exhibited by Richard Kirkpatcrick and
William Mclsgar, .to wliomprcmluma. would
have been awarded* but they were not provided
for in the schedule- of; premiums oflervd this

year. ’• * ' “I, n
.1. Banob Mares.

Jacob RUner, bestj _, 7 . .2 00
Geo. Spangler, second do " 1 00

•> Foiv jFibld and Road. 1 ; 1
Jacob ,: . .. ?55
J. W. Lddlgty'second do

. : ;it; Match Horses.. •, t

David Black,’best,' ■; 1Philip Breckbill, 1second do
Single 'Harness Horses.

Jas. A Sanderson;’best,
JohnNoble, second do •

1 1 ' Saddle Horses.
Frcd’k. Watts, best, (Simon)
John Noble, second-do (Jersey)

CoLtd (2 to 4 years, J
Wm. M. Udnde’rsbn, best,
Geo. Brindlc, second do

Fillet to 4 years.)
Richard Parker,, test,
Thos. Lee, 'second do

v ' .i;-i'BlOodStbedColts.
Samuel Zug. best!'’
Menry Sloimcr. hdcdnd do

' CTrADB StF.ED CObTS
Wro. CamcroiKtest,
John schJodJ do

’

Coifs'fl to 2 years.)
Geo. Spangler, Best, ;

G(,o. Iliikca, second do 7

i year.)
Won Wondcrllchf'best,
Jacob Rttncr, second do

Farm akd Road Horses
, Jacob R. Ncisloy, best, 2 00
Win. Parker, second do j: t I‘oo

Thecommittee desire to mention in terms of
highc comnicndtUtotl the beautiful horses and
team exhibited by : Samuel Huston, lof Silrer-
sprihg,) xyhich ; in point of blood ana forth.for
harness or farm ’ purposes, in the team or out
of it, wcrcexcclled by nothing." Ouf premium
lUt this year dobs'not meet his ease, nnu.therc-
fore wo award to him a dtscrciionary premium,
of ; • :r;. . SO 00

' Mule Tbails; ’ «■ • ,

Our premiumlist.did not.cijßbracc, this hem
and therefore your committee can only mention
Robert Noble, aq haring,die beat team. _
Richard Parker, second do
Richard.Parker, third do ,
;r ....{ U.IDXB3S MlJl-ES. • ■ !

Win.‘Alexander, tea pair, ’ 2 00
Thos. Lee, second do da 1 00

Thepair of 2 year bid mules exhibited by
Dr.AV. W. Dale, and also by John Mull were
;oo gooa to bo passed without notice. ■Wll M. IIBSDKRSON,

i Joun Sandbrboj/,; , ;l

Wm. L. OUAimiHAb: l i
Committee,on N^At!,Cattle.Awarded:

Robt. Noble* for beat Grftdu Bull
over 4 years, 3 00

Geo. Heikes. Second’ do ■ 2 00
John Miller, for beat Grade Cow, 2 00
Geo. Ueikes, second do ' . i 00
Fred'kk Watts, best cow (under. 4 years, 00
Wm. Wert, second do "* 100
John Melt.' best Grade 18 mos. 1 I'oo
Robt. Noble, second.do 76
JohnNoble. beat yoke Ofoxen, 2 00
JofLißobach,second do f */• 100
John Noble, beat Tatoxi!

< 'yho oommiuco take occasion to add that
the slock of catllo generally were entitled to
commendation* ns exhibitinga fair specimen of
ihoittockiofthe County. It Is oncof thogreat
objcctsof thoSociety to Improve their slock,
aim wo have no douot that by next year this
department will be greatly Improved.

JosETQ OuxVEB, CVuhrman.
SHEEP

Jddob Hartman, buck BakcwcU 81 00
Wni. L. JCraighead, bcat pair of

sheep, (Southdown) ' . 1 00
yfta. L. Craighead, best lamp? 75
Robt. Noble, best lot lambs 7o

next best. 60
6WIKU

Wm L. Craighead, best boar '
C. Beerbrower, nckt best’
Richard Parker, best sow 11,1

Wm. Lino; noxt best 1 1 v
Wra L. Craighead, bestsow and pigs 2OD

( POULTRY
Win 11. Trout. Ul9 best display of

good poultry, , i,sl 50
James Callio, best cock & two h®ns 1 001Dr W. \V. tialo, sveopd do • ’ ; , . JoJ»co\> Shilling,beat pair of fywla, , , ,70
J.K,;Armstrong, second, do, . , ,50
Johnttatoher, bm single fowl', ... i 50
JamesClondcwm,best pair of,mrkl*« ~ , ,X Op

same . Bebonddo, .50
Your committee desire lb add to the award

of premiums that then)-were several exhibitors
<rho besides ' those, to ’ whbin premiums ore
awarded arc entitled to the tlionUsof the socie-
ty for the display they inode. , Till* lineßfdma
Ppoiraß. thb' llanluhis. 60 beautiful iri shape
mplMiAdßoV'iho game. 6"f£,“ t^hrJ c‘-L'Sr
othero, exhibited byWni. b. Urol, Quo Ibgiri.
Jolinllultcn.Wm. .fert, Stephm Keepers J.
B;"nhd', 1A: M; 'PnrW, -Henry'Keller,
dolin' UlnfeiiaUV. ViH; t. CmigScrf; *

M'iiridb; and Ci)nrud Wilson,.deserve to. bo
I opted nd highly‘dtovlilif, of praise for, their
valuc’os 'dbidcsilo, poultry, dod bcUuty.M Mi-
tors,of taste. " !il ‘ n<mr‘Mowip,; • , ■ ,1 • * I • LbTVIB UINOyALT,

:■ ; ; M'DowErj,.;
AOJIICULTUIIAI, UU’I.BUBNTS & MACIMNUUY.-i

Win. T. Boyer & 8i0..‘bedt display |
: , of Ag’l. implements 1 , . ,85 00

"tu the display oflmplcmcntg there was rtbt
coropetion, for m the aggregate and singly Bojr-
er'& Bro’a.'wcro the best.' With regard lornnny
articles lltcrowasnoeomnetition.but thejudges
expressed Hid wish Ihit the following premiums
■should be awarded. ‘ i ■‘ ■ 1- ■ ’ ' .

Win. T. & Boyer, corn ahd cob mill 1 00
■■'■’ami. ‘ ■' '■■■.limeispreador- •■ • 100

Henry lllioada. com libeller u I 100

Sliriiier * Kuti. beat grain fan (invented
■" by Slifiner) uu ' 1 . ;

OcOrgoWetzelpbest toller, 1 ■ 11

Samuel Iluaton. best farm Wagon' i"

J: Boalcr; st'Cbrtd' do (2 Horse)
Wnii'Orceley, bethhiro’i J •' "

3 00
.2 00

2 "00
1 00

2.00
I 00

2 00
1 00

2 00
1 00

2'oo
1 00

2 00
1 00

1 50
1 00

There were a large nuiqbcr of arnica tahlfr-
ited excelfcnt of but os 1
there was no competition, the committee could i
not. but, the excellence*,©!
thcmiriduccs the';combitice.tO s mentipKpQr-’
ticularly tbc'Clovcr Hullcr by Abruns & Plank,
the corn planter <by North & Roberts, bridle* -
bits and homo ahbes by J. Bosler,ihandky&urn :
by I&( (Soy. cobk|ng and pftflm*ilarnesaby.^nl^paouFn,
grain cradles by Wm.'Plimk, horse rake by G.
W. Miller, straw and fodder cutter and corn
cultivator by. Win. Morrison,.vegetable cutter
and cider press by W Harn.gale hinges and vise
hy;B.,Hnttonv centre-vent water wheel by S.B.
Cushing. Athens Reaper & Baker by B.■ L.
Burkholder, Manny’s Reaper & Mower by Win
Momsou. And the committee especially desire
ftd notice the neat compact and cheap stationary
fSlcom Engine put up and in operation on tho
grounds in connection with a., horse ~power I;threshing niachmo’. Of these the committee had j
so liigh onopinion' that they 'recommended^' adisirciionttryprentlQm'of '• , ' rT , ,
' ,: ' ' •£

’ and sulky,..
’ second,do „■ . ■ \\' 3 P.the.Opod’will Hose-company, exhibited their

Hose t carriage, which ,wns very creditable to
them. . *•.Wit.RiiLiNE, = •'

. Geo. Hikes,'
. B; IUvBnsTiCK,

•.» iPIUSEUVSe..- ■: :• : tij'T

BestprascryudQuinces,Airs. (3., Woods*ml PP
42db68tMra..jlCloridijnln, . • <j>JJ
Ecsf. frcpfi Poaches, Mrs-Dr. Baughman,. jl ©0
2d bept Urs'. J. Halbert; ■ ■6®
Beat preserved X’ofichuß Mrs., John Noble, 1-00
2d hept itlss LaurarKeifibr, . - 59
Best preserved Plumbs Mrs. C. Ogilby, IGO
Beat,Apple butter Mrs. R., M’Brido, 60
Best preserved Cherries S L Slerrett,- •• 60
2d bcstMr? S Zug,. ... 25
Bcpt preserved Crab Apple Mrs Rcaber, 50

■ ■; ■ 'Piokfitb.I"'’ 1 "'’ : •’

Boat Quince Mra Wm; Barnitz, 60
Best Cucumber Miss Keillor,

. 991
Beat Tomato and Peach Miss KolfTer, 60 I
Best Quinch Jelly Mrs Dr Dale, 1 99 I
2d best Mrs J Bheom, ' _ 60
Best Apple Jolly Miss E Leo, 1 bO
2d best Miss S E Miller,' ® *
BestTomatt'o Jelly CatharineHull, .‘1 PO
Best Quince Butter Mra Jaa Clondcnin, 100
2d best exhibited by MrsTVm Bcctcm, DO
Best Peach butter Mrs John Noble, 1 00
Befit Peach Jelly Mary Herron, 1 00
Best Currant Jolly Mrs Abm’Mycrs, ' 1 00

Geo. W. Shoafer exhibited ond case imppribr
gilt etiibroidered articles, executed by MissNd-
bonger, of Phila. ? one fancy gilt embroidered
Pin cnshfoin oho pair Slippers, one Smoking
cap, and sundryarticles; all of which deserve
great praise, ond were the admiration of all who
accn them, _ 5 OU

HOKET.
Best IToney Dr Dale,
2d host Wm'llunwdotl,

Butter.
5 lbs best butter R Noble, (N M) 1 00
6 lbs 2d bust butter John Miller, 76
6 lbs 8d IHist butter Wtu llenwood, 50

Mis A Myers exhibits a plate of very superior
butter, but lucked the number of pounds to en-
title it to a premium.

-Mrs F Watts, do.
1U lbs bust Lard Jcsso Mycr,

*’ BaKAtf.’"
Best Margaret Cooper,
2d best Mrs Briurbrower,
8d best Mrs John Miller, *

Handsome Cake by Mrs A Porter,
Bust Soap Mrs 11 Rhoads,

Clothing.

Best display of clothing Dallcr.fitRohrcr 0Q
1 spp, cloth coat ■ , “ . A, .

2d bubt display £tciner, Brp.,& Co. 1 1 00
1 pairl sup. puiits and vost , { , \

.. ..FunNiTcnr. .

Bust display ofFurniture by UB Smiley, 2 00
Embroideries*

Best collar Emma'Doll,
2d best Mrs Adair,
3d best Miss M Postlcwaßc,
Eirtb’d-lluod -by Miss E Ziegler,

i Best emb’d dress Mrs B '■
2d best Miss M’Candllshr, . ‘> 1 .

•Emb'd cloak by Mls« Burkholder,
Bust omb'd lump mails Miss Julia Beutem

exhibited by Mfs W Boetcnii'prm. 75
2d best Miss M Loudon, ;5o
3d bust Mis*’Anna Rinehart, Cll
Bust endi’d Table covorMlssM Kroldpr, 5P
Best Hearth Rug Miss Worthington,. 50
Bust Opera cap Mary HMtart* 6<»
Rim Quilted Skirt Mrs Dr Baughman, 75
Best worsted cotton Tidy Mi's Geo Hilton, 1,00
Bust Taney Pin cushion silk cmh’d by Miss

Grecnllold, 50
2d best Pin cushion Mary Smith,, 25
Emb’d Satin Apron exhib.,by'Ml39Spotawood.
Best Shirt Wip A Miles, - ’ ', ‘5O
2d heal MI«A L E,Alexander, ,50
Best, Sampler Anria C Beelem, 60
2d best Miss E Lanitol, 25

Quilts.
Rost while quilt by Mrs John Jrvino, 1 ;00
2d boat by MrsElUaiwth Loo, , 70
Beat Fancy quill Miss Gallmrino lluyclt, I 00
2<J boat Mias Marlhft A Stewart, 70
Beat White Cradle Quilt Cftlh.lluycft,; , 60
Boat .Fancy. CradleQuilt Mias S Tnngard, -60
Beat Oororjeta C Brlcrbrowcr, 60
Boat Blankets Mrs John £toblo, I 00
2d best Miss E S Martin, <5O

Ottomans &.Fancy Cuaids.
Dost Ottoman M»aa J Armstrong, 1 00
2d beat Miss M A Lamburlon, 70
Beat Fancy chair Miaa Kheem, 1 00
2d boat Miaa Eby, i • ■> •• 76
3d beat Miss Woods, 60

' ’ BORNKTfI.
Best case of Bonnets exhibited by Mrs ilcflT.
2d boat by Mrt Hutton (her own work,) 75
1 sup. Oifib’d bonnet made by Miss Stoko, 1 00

CAtUi *ETINO, &C.
Best piece ofGirthing Mrs John N.obltf, HO
2d boat Mrs. Dunbar, ' t* • ‘751
Beat piece of Rag Mrs J Noble, 76 1
2(1 bent Mrs Foust,, ; ‘ , .<•*'
Beat plcco bomc-lioon Mrs Ilroclibiil, .50
Boot worked Slippers, worsted, A Ogliliy, 25
Bust pair Jtolt (jottou Stocklngd 25
Beat knit woollen . '*

Fancy veneered,box by Morllrt Gardner, -50
Vq»o of Wax Flowers by Mrs R IrV|l>Oi. . *

Fly, Brush, exceedingly fine, by GopftWglvG-
bU

•, . Bronx Goons. • •>< ''

Case of dry-goods, lino display, by OOgllby,
Piece of.O ply carpet by i ; ’

‘Piece of velvet cnrpv* by P. Arnold,. ■i ClothTable cover by “

1 1 jEWXUIt. ! Y 1 ,1 Case Jewelry by T Conlyn, , *, )
•* Clocks 1 • ' ■ •' ■ 1' • ■ ,
n Gold Pilns 1•• ■ best •

Set 1of Silverware by W DA Nnnglo and ) ;
\ California Gold; Ring Kt Breast Pin, U' 00

' 1 rnanr.fnctnred byhhnself, \

Jewelry by WDANaoglo, very fino2d best 2 00
Case of Fancy Goods by W AKelso, 1 100

"

Shoes.
Boat case ofshdes by J Cormimh,

S M.liavldsdu,
G'(lso.by M'Shpro’,/

INKS. ■!, ,

Beat Cnrrantiwlno by Mrs GooWBhcafor,' 75
2d best by John Hommlnger, CO
"tn this (iopartmOnt tllo exhibition was splen-

did abd exceedingly prodlfablp Id' tho> ladles ofI
Odmbilrladdcbttnty.' -The ‘Society, fool utidor
obligations tp them, and only rcgrct'that'they
eiumot'gd' more In“dotftll In'- describing tliclr
excellence pnd practical utility* 1 'Wo bopo
lidxt year td: liAvo •our committees’so extended
as to bo enabled to notice every thing,-and
give Itthu cfbdlt to'which It ! ls entitled. In
this department tooniany urllclea word exhibit-
ed out'schedulcof premiums did n6t con-
template. The omission to name them Inuat
not bo construed' Ihtd any want of Appreciation
of their lilorlts. J 1 :

| D. J.'M’KeU, Y '
Clark, 1

•[•' 'i ' * •'Jouk Irvimb," ■' ICom.
' CrtASi OOILUT,' ' " J ' '

• ”■ 1 i g '• y'KoiEttT.lirviNiJj' *■ J
I COMUItTBO ON VIUJITB FI-OWBRaAc,, WfP.PN-

ENUUBHATKD AIITICLE3.
60 1to/StavAn.lat' "* l ' !? 29Joliji>y.a)Vabc7second|do , 1 ;-l 75

.••• '•( •
James Hamilton, heat sck«l pcar4, Mn>, , A 00

1-00
2:00
1 00
.l<6p

$1 00
76

1 00

PEiOnEB.
Samuel Bug, Ist bat htoth pcachtff,,,i J.-»
SomtfH VrataWa, we ond do /

a, n j'.'V \/ ,
'r V 75Geo.Brandt, scponddo r : r-.,

['if ; iLtHOSs.j ■ ' L.) \

iizabetii'tiilmor.ej hratlotpHomons, ~\
r.‘< ip Carlisle. ■

“

r Leather. j
Joined Olcndcoin, best sole, bnmcsS:, -

oiid bolting leather,
_

. 1 ™

James Clcndcnm.. best cplf skins, i!ll(. v.J w
‘ Lard Lamps.

Jacob Sencr best lard lamp iWdWcaUc^^use» n > ji. iBeans.: L l*. U i
Clement M’Fo'rlond, best jnpnn beans, BO
WmrD;"ScymoinVflecond do

■"‘dnaiicrrcan likeness^,.,, . ; *y°
Dr. AV./Vy. JJarr, best stereotype

dagiierrenn vlcw^.
Tinware.

Xho coiptnittce being nnablo to.dtscover arty
difference between the tinware of MpnropMor.
ns ftnd Keepers, awarded pach apre-

Flowehs
Chas. Murray, beat baskct.pf natural

, ~Uon-crp,,,| pn™-; ■■■ •
1,1., ■. PrAIII.IA. > 1

John GntMiall.'bcst vanigatcd Diahllapita- JiO
FIOWEII PIAXT3, ’.1:: I!

Mss Lydia HmcMidc. best oleander, prin. CO
Mrs.-Sipo. best wax plant and uinberelln '

■'geranium, prem. ■ ’ ’
’’ ./'O

Mrs.' 1John’Noblerbest Oliinesc orange
'' bearing very ftddy, pnri. ‘nO

J. Uumerlck. beat flg tree bearing
very-finely,,prem. . . , *>o

’, OilPaistisos.
Mrs. SarahMyoiu, Ist best oil 1 00
Robt. • 1 ’ ' 100

lvory TinVpaiktio.
Mraj SamhMyers, best ivory tint-

paiutings. prom. .
Ktuvi'kd Birds.

Wm. Askew, best enge «f stuflcd birds,
Hardwakh.

Henry Saxton, best spades and shovels, 1 00
•* •* forks, ' I 00

Miss Anna Underwood the best En-
caustic painting welt executed,

John P. Lynq, best enameled ware,
soap atone ware,
China Waiib.

J W. Eby, best china ware, pnn, 1 00
Samuel C. Huycll. best gin* l* fruit dish, '5O

Mrs. Undinvcod cqhibitid a fancy cushion
very fine and well executed.

Miss Martha exhibited one fancy
card bosket very ingeniously executed, and de-
serves credit, premium . 1,00

The committee being unable to discover any
difference In the American, Cutlery of Henry
Saxton andJohn P. Lyne, awarded the premi-
um of 53,00 to be divided between them*

A.Bosi.rr,
A. A. Link.
Jas. T. Stuaut,

" ‘CRQP3
,Thc committee on crops submitted the. ful-

lowing na their report, viz; • ■ 'Abrnt. Busier, best, barrel of flour '• ■Si 00
i-The following named gcntleiJcn exhibited

One specimens of dour: 1 *
' Win. L. Craighead, GeorgeW. Lcidich,Jacob

Billow. ' -

’wheat

Joseph Golbrcath.bcst bus. ofrwf wheat - ’5O
F. Watts.. second do - • : 25
J.K.'Neislsy, beat bus. of while wheat 75
Joseph Galbrcalb,' ■ second do ■' . ‘5O

- The followingl narrttd gentlemen exhibited'
fine specimens ofwheat:; ‘ ■ r •■ Kites. Win. t«/Craighead; Thomas
Bj-ajilcy, jas. Bell.; •

; .... , ; ,'CQtttf , ,:i ■. f • '

Thos. U. Chambers, bcitibus. white flint : 50
Geo. Brindle,‘Second do f25
Geo. Longsdorff. best bus. ofyellow flint r 5O
S. W. Sllcs. sdeohd do’ ‘ ( !25
Casper Briebrmvtr for the best bus. ofGourg i

seed corn' ‘ -60
Gletm,&Xcib, bcst.Kentuchy goiinl seed ,60
T, Ci-idTvy. pf mixed com ■ SO'
'tlU. Lfo,

... . Bccoml <lu ,25The, following , named gentlemen exhibited
line specimens of com i

F. Waits, Johnston Moore, J. A. LnughHn,
Jo.s.Mifilln, Peter Ritndr.Jbhh Ileltrlmovrr.,
Robert Woord. James'Weakly, Wm M IlcndcrJ
soft, James Pell and Joseph Shrom.i ’ f 1

, ' ' ‘ OATd [ , ,

J Redseckcr. best bua. of oats • i, 50
The following, named gentlemen- exhibited

flue specimens: James; Galbrdath, S. Wurt,W.
M. Woodburn. ,• ■ m.- •

i •< ... ;DATU,T l ‘ . .

M. Q.Brendt & Wm Line exhibited i fine Bf»«ci
mens of Barly. -

POTATOES

F., Watts, bcsl bu. ofWhitc mcrcorpotstocs;so
J. Redscckcr. best bufCphik eye potatoes 60

Tim following named gentlemen exhibited fine
specimens pfdiflVrept kinds of Potatoes:,.

S. W, Sues, Win. Brough. T> U. Chambers*
Joseph ShronvJ.F.lluslon.R. Gilbert, Peter
Rimer. S.. AshfeUer, J Bell. Geo B Cameron,
C BcarboWer. Wm ■ Keller,- R Moore.F S Hus*
ton, J MTCco, Wm M Woodburn, 1 Win Hen-
wood, J Plank. B Havcratick, Wm L Craig-
head. Geo WBraoglvtJ'MiflQin, R Kirkpatrick
A. Cobb. ‘ ;■■■' 1'" I; *"

' ,
: rWAtoKS. ‘ , * ,

Win Henwood, best boa of potatoes 50
• GeoLongsdoHl. S. Wirt and Abrm.Bradley

1exhibited fine specimens. . ’ • ’ ■
11 ' 81/o'aji Beets ’

Moore.;best bushel , > , • 50
Joseph Culver and J P, Green exhibited very
fin*specimens* ;

ftEoinjßT5 i ■'
RqbtiNoble, best, bus of red beets ,25
J Ashfellcr. M Scott. W W Dale, L Hnvcrslick
YfT L Craighead, T.- IT. CTmmlwTs. Sami. Will-
iams, Martin,

M
Jnc6b ,W6lf and; J; B.

Bratton exhibited very (Inc specimens.
, .. • BOOBH COBK,.I TEXAS.CORN, &0.
Exhibited by WO Seymour, IJ P rnbnffl W

Llhel 'Jacob' Senef. Johnston Moore.'J. Shrom,
S Albright, J'KNlosly and o‘Staynian., ( *;
. '7-, *'' .■'« . ‘ TURKU'S. ,
Joseph Shrom, best bn. of red top “ > J 128
JohpUingwolt and 1 Jbhn Anthony exhibited
fine’specljncnb: ' 1 , : '

( squash." , . ,

,PUWPKJNO.

J W Eby* beat lot ofsquashes. * .
Wmßrhugh.bcat display of market •' *• !

'• vegetables ’■ " • ’ '1 00
JP Koshl;iG«H>; LOTißßdorn. ’Jdflenh 1 Shronb J.
Ilaflinan 1, '"JatnlV Oalow; 1Wi :\V. Dal o. 8. Q.
Bbbin >7.'’L/prftigbcad' and'ffohn Qrdbarn, aU
ckbimtcn'jijiQßpeolnicnsr 1, j- ; ‘ VJ' 'V, n ! j
Joseph Shroin, hcstO pumpkins >' • i ,25
pamtlel pumpklntfoh oiio'stock'. 25
1F'.Gftrilncr, JAslireUcr. S F Iluston; anil Jobii*atbh’MooVcc/xlilbUcdQuo specimens. ' ’j

i'.v iOAUDAOB.., J. i, 1, iJoseph Lobach lor tho best 0 heads < i‘ 50
•B. llavcrstlcU, ; second do:'>'! m 'i> 25
Samuel Williams, J.dledsockcr, Joseph Slnxmi,
and’MrS Q W Qheaflef exhibitedijlue Specimen,.
i'll:,. 1 Eaa PLANTS, ; I,1;' 1'j \V.Eby,

....,,
;; 26

i Joseph Cobaclj ami Mrs, Ann Power exhibited
Uueibpecimcns. ;,

.. M - j
• "oam rliurti--""' ■ ' ■ iS j

Wllljii'Foulk, bcsi display : ; ■> 26
.'ißA-Nd," .lMr?. Aiiu Poiyfr, bc?t .diaploy. Vll ■ i •,, >?

1 00

GO
I 00

GO

a oo
76
60
60

i -76
60
60

8 00

1 00
I 00

60

0, M!J?ar,lajnd, 1YD Sovraoiur, Johnatoniior.iS
andtm Haverst'et ckhibi(td/ lh)4 Wnifcifi,
S. Haverstick exhibited 1 stock of white moil
thlyd Raspberry,’ having blossoms, igrecn 1,njfipcfriut ORititSrtptU ■ .'<li jr

TOMATOES
]tlrs,,Aim PoyvcrS.bcstiot '

jj

it,QUbpVti.bcatloE.(!, t 1iif ■Geo. xinu„ Mra,';Gci' WShcnffcr.exhibited lino pprtilucns., I." '
i i;All of wlrichtia respectfully fmhiniitcd,!

in : / John S-SrEunm,
.11 ■( I Mil .if I'. In. .: J. W- fIGNURU3O^' t u . 11

li S -ill ■il lli'.v fai'iE.' MOOIIE.M ~, j,.., ,’ lr

‘. '¥lio'cohs^H^b10, ttnvlioni wna'rolored Hit diitvtoilcteiuViii'e upon tho 1Hires tiort ears Of (v ■

Unarapirf difficulty ,toi dcbiao;Tittyeth tho cam’imtitiiir' ivhere oil evert no goad. Thoennni'M
toeciiiiib to’th6 ’ conclocltri tfcat in'Onlcr to ilii:cldotilitcVivcrO the thi'civ hett icnrii of corn 'll
ivon ’iiccessiiry tor tliohrto’ iiikciiilo’conahiur-ittlxinOtijtJitidOTia-Jtgoodtrtd.hnft(Quality tiuiat.
the com.lmdal!Sot ,qnamy,prtA'tc}lysiici!«,oiinI).
tntion to tho climate, were
entered into iuo ‘competition ntidwcro 'ttinlii.crtdlliyllio rt)nnijlloct.;'j»n(f. rtiVsttitch.'ns’Ve
hud ho.dlacretlbh tobbtto dtoylhd:fltdflftt tii„
irt'Vdiikb ohr iUmM.UIfcWtrtotthht JftMlnicAiiJGiio.Kka, of IVhatpehnsbtid’litifr vA ’

,tVo oiniiot; hotfover 1,. In; Jnsllce'to;Hit tom- •

potltors.'iloaodnrreport vfltheitthotliltVastne ,
other lota ofoorh c.'vhiljlted lo li*. Thnf *rt£.
;uiy other, mill toothy J.1. KpatvCt* at nearly
emiiilllo tlihheat that It mrt dffflcttltto'iltcfj ec
ntid'uiii vrhll*.port ahdWn iiji ,Tt U. CiAirntni
wun'oTii (’nullity which deaervea ohninicnihKinir
ns being, pupevlor bfjUa kind. ' To declrfeite*
twpen twbiity Ipta ofcorn wns.hb easy task.,■ n ; ; ,C. S,TATfMAJi;, i'! .
*v,V"- w. ■-Mj. ,Jxo.,A. Lfteiiuir, -Vv-

Thb coViimiltca appointed by’tho-AgHcuUnral
.SoCioty'of county, to examine and
judge the IMougldng,4orepd«,!fhalilripn&u.

"

anco of said appointment wohavo'’*ximjltie(f
said ploughing, and bog loavo fo'euiy, thAt thv
ploughingwas allivcry good, .but indiscrinintyu
iiig on the <\jllurotit ploughing award the best
ploughing to A.' B. ZeigleriiN-b;'7;: Second,
best to Elijah McCool/No. 0. i Third-bekt to
Samuel Huston, No.’O’. ■ -i : :/. i ; ~{

1 Jon* . i; /
Adh. LAununros,' VCom.

' - Saul. Mrans, , -

ihnsykania ;(,cgls|atiitc-.-Ses.'loß 1556.;
In the followinglist, which is • as > perfect as

one returns enable us to make it, the names of
Democrats are in Roman,and Know.Notiiingi,
or opposition of oil aorta, in italics. New mein*
bers. and thosero-cleclcd, arc designated by a
star. .

; SKN'ATK.
1. Philadelphia city—Eli if. Price,.,lF, A.

Crahb. ■
2. Philadelphia fcounty—N. B. Browne, Bar-

G1. Pralti .. ; i
3. Montgomery —T. P. Knox.* -
4. nml Delaware—James J: Levis.
5. Berks—*J. C.Evdns.* v*

O. 'Bucks—Jonathan Ely.*
7*. Lancaster and I,ebar»op—/. IP. Kilffnger,

____I. o.'Slnlmdn. . :
' 8. Dauphin and Northumberland—Band

ffijrart. ' i ' ■o.' Northampton and Lehigh—Joseph Lau-
bach.* > -

IX). Carbon, Monre, Pike and Wayne—J> 11.
Walton. : i : ,i

11. Adams & Finuklin-»r2?. Mdlinger. ■12. York—Wi 11. Welsh.* • •

-13; Cumberland& Perry—Satnl. Wlierty.
• 14; Centre, Lycomingi-Clinton A- Sollittfn—
A.'Gregjz.* ■: 15.’ Blair, 1Cambria & naniingdait-J. Cress-
will,jr.' 1 ' - 1"' ■ -’; k . ’

10. Luzerne, Montour, & 'Cblumbift—Charles
R. BuckaleW. 1 ‘ 1 ' ' .

17. Bradford,Susquehanna &

M. Piatt.*
18.. Potter,M’Kcan. Elk,*.Clearfield,

Jelllrson & Forrest— JL Souther**
; 19.,Mercer, Warren—Thortiw

llogo. / '*.•!• .! •• ;
20. Erie A Crawford—J>. .<4..• •

• 21-. Butleivßcarcr & Lmn-cuyu—./u/m Frrgu*
son.« ‘
22."Allegheny—iJonaa Jl. M’Clintock, Via.

Wilkins.* ’ ' l '- .

1 23. Washington A Greene—A FltMken.
' 24. Somerset, Bedford & Fnljbu'— Froaei*
Jordan . ' '

*25. Armstrong, Indiana and ’ S.
Jamison.'; . . t , -...... t ,

20.. Juniata, Milßin. pnd, Una»i\—/(mica J/.
Sellers. ' , li( j ( , , ■27. Westroortlai.Mlf :And FnycUe—ll m. L.
Frazer. . •'.» ■ i a;' 1
• 28. Schuylkill—O..M»Straub.,*

Democrats 17—Opposition 10. i '

TIOUHR OF BBt*n«BEXTATjVKB. = 1
AdiimlJ—lSflac Uobisoni,

' Alhghetiy—Joudsß. FiiUon., SnnuiclSouth,
17 B. Chriat. Mogce.Jus.SaljalurVr
/Armstrong.Olorton & Jetlersu?—J. M. Ffcm*

ing. Michael JC. Boyer, ,G. ‘ ■ .
; Beaver,; Bullet and Lawrauco— .D.L.Juivriff
A. W. Cmvford, IL.M. I\l.Comhs. ~ j.

Bedford. Fulton and Cambria—G-kelson
| Smith, J. Bernhard, t i - .>ui / '

Berks—J. L. UfiUi ww»
Heins. 0/Shonk. ‘ ' ;i . ; 1 „

Blair and Huntingdon—Ll M.Gibbony,?.**'
Wvitrode.’ ‘i ; • ‘
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